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B e a t r i c e Anna S u n d a l l D a h l b e r g Anderson's 
O r a l H i s t o r y 
* "1^, Y ^ <^  T* T* •? i n t."'' " 0 •'^  o •^ 
Today's d ^ t e i s •lo'^-^^mb^r 1 ? , 1^7^, "^'^i^ •oT'^ c^ '^  i s t h e C a r i b o u N u r s i n g 
Home, Yj mother was b o r n i n ;:;tocVholm, Jvrod^n on A p r i l 2 6 , 1893» My name 
i s L o r r a i n e J epson a^-^ I ' T T intor-^-''iewi>-.;x --y -othe-*, B e a t r i c e Anna S u n d a l l 
Dahlbero: Anderson, now 1 i v i n c r a t t h e C a r i b o u '\birs\n^ ":.ome, . 
Now, we w o u l d l i ' ^ ' - ' ^ ""o "know t h e U'l^'^-^ o^ y o u r o a r e n t s and your grand-
p a r e n t s . Can you ^ i ' ^ ^ y o u r m o t h e r ' s nom^ '^ '; 
A. Anna E l i Z 9 b e t > ^ "uri^^*^."'. 
Q, O.K., and h e r m o t h e r ' s name? / ..n.:: 
A,, E l i z a b e t h B e r ^ . 
<it And your f*q"hV|rtv»«<-^  vT->r*io^  vo^j ^o^'i*'^ ^'^^ombor? 
A, . 1 don't remembar. 
Q. And jroijr r^o'ther'^ hi"^+*hi •i^o . ^ y .r-'^o^^'i'^othor' s ?^:r"^hd9te? You t o l d me 
the 1 0 t h o f !^arch? A^ '^ d -rr^mmrio 3er-^'^ "^i'^thday woo i n November? 
A, Mo, i t wo.s ei'^^'^"^. ^^.^ ''-^ h ^ r n-^  "^^^,*^^?nTv 
=••1, T h i s was y o u r mot'^ -^ "^ -^nd y o u r r r r - ^ n i ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ o ^ , now where were t h e y born? 
A, They were bcn^^ i r ^v^'iev';^ 
<i. You don' t remember Ju s t where i n C we den? 
A, We must h a v a been "'.irin^^r i n ' t o c k h o i - , b e c a u s e I w^s t o l d I-was b o r n 
i n Stockholm., Sweden, 
Y e s , you w e r a . ''-w •-'^ o<:^ rr^ -? v^>..-^ .^,v^  -^ound i ^ ^he L u t h e r a n C h u r c h , 
to v e r i f j ^ t h e s e d a t e s yo\ ha.v^ .ri-rrpv. ^-e, . . , ir> +-h^  "u.^ta^^ Adolnh C h u r c h , i n 
Mew Sweden, r i . ^ ^ t ? 
A. Y e s . 
SI. T^ ow, Crammie D-^hib^^c?; n^et C r a - n ^ i e Doh^.berc^ a t som'^ c h u r c h f u n c t i o n 
vrhen t h e y had x ^ i s i t i n . - ^ oostor^^, i o the-^- " ^ i ^ h t ? 
A, h a t * s c o n o t 
• c, And he oe-^ -a "^ o ^^ J^ '^Todon '^ ^^  ^u^.-. urr.^r^ Yew Sweden? 
A. I d o r ' - r - - - - l : - - . - u - v-. ^--^ v,.-,.. ,,03 a church 
how icr,.^ +-,-.-v - V , . . , . ; . . = ,-5 ' • • - ---^ - remeniDer 
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.Q. What was h i s ^ u l l ^ - - - ? 
k. A n d e r s A l ^ r e d ^ D a h l bero^. 
H. And he was cal"!.ad t o h e p-^sto- t ^ ^ G n e t e v A d o l p h Church? 
A: Y e s . 
Q. And so when t h e y T - - - ^ - -carried -^h^^-* o - - ^ - ^ - r m o t h e r and grandmother : 
of c o u r s e , moved t o t h e p a r s o n a f r e . You w o u l d f i n d , when t h e y were m a r r i e d 
and how l o n g he was pe?^ -^ "^>- i n t h ^ e h u r e h r o o V s . Y o u r m o t h e r l i v e d i n Wis-
c o n s i n b e f o r e com i n t o ^ ^ w Ywed^n a>^d r h ^ • t-'vi e:ht m u s i c , p i a n o l e s s o n s . 
Y o u r g r e n d m o t h e r hud b^en c^^:^ i ^ : Yw^ d^"-'- , 
A, Y e s . Nobody, Z -obo-^y, ecu"^d ceel- lY-': Ore-imie E e r g . They b e t t e r 
n o t t r y . 
Q. w e l l , you i n h ' ^ ^ i ' : ^ d cn^e o^ ^h'^t , ^i^^-^t you? 
A, I t h i n k s o . 
Q. So, s h e cooked f o " ^ "-v^^ w e a l t h y .naoole i n Y^red^n, b u t she n e v e r worked 
a f t e r she 5rot t o Y ^ ' ^ r i c - , ^ i ' ^ h t ? 
A. TTo, 
And yoi:ir m other we^ - v e r v ^ •^'^  p-p-^v^ v>rs4-> ^ v o c a l and p i a n o , 
r i r h t ? 
A. Y e s . 
5,. A f t e r she m a r r i e d C - ^ - p i ^ .DahlberY, '^.i'^n'*:. s h e d i r e c t t h e town c h o i r and 
c h u r c h c h o i r ? 
A. She t o o k o ^ e r ^ h e "-wn. Jh-n t h e y h-^d b*:-^  c - a t h e r i n c ^ s , t h e c h o i r s mixed, 
t h e two c h u r c h e s t o ^ e t h ' ^ r , 
•<i. T h e r e must h a v e b--^ .^-- t h r e e , ^.h^ Co-^cnent:- end B a p t i s t w e r e o r g a n i z e d 
t h e n , t o o , 
A. T h a t ' s ri.crh+: , t o - . 
Q. P r o b e b l y some i n :•^'-c'^ho"^--, eYeo. T ^ o y r ^ r o b e b l y eame down t o s i n g , t o o , 
d i d n ' t t h e y ? 
A, Oh, y e s . "'hey a l w ^ v ^ i n c l u d e d '-^okho'^ ^. 
xi . Do you remember ^>^y^h^vrr epe-iq-^. oVr^Y-: Yre-ioi-:^ Y - ^ h i v o r r r ? About when 
he was p e s t o r o f t h e chu-^^r.^, th^^-^ ^ i Y b " " ^in»:^res^: T >now you u s e d t o 
t ^ l k e b o u t hiTT^ ';roinY by v.-.-.c^^ .v- ^ w i r t e r t o v i s i t l o t s o f 
members. 
A. He'd d r i v e t o Y-^-o-d'-h^-t ^  -^-^h v.^ >..^ ^ o v . ^ ^ 5 .^v^  ^  
Q. And a l s o , -hp . ^ . . . - . v . . ^ . . v , . -v>^,v.eh , , 3 - ^ b - i n - you b e c a u s e the 
wages w e r e n ' t r^uch v - r - i - h o ^ o ..^  v...^,. Yon ' - a r d e n p r o d u c t s and 
meet? • ' ^ 
* * 
A. H a l f o^' i t we'^ ^ th-^^ ^ ^ o d . 
A* Sornetlmes h e r e cooVino-, ^oo. T l > e ^or eo*^^ - p e e i - ^ l a f t e r n o o n o r Sunday 
or some o t h e r s p e c i - ^ l ^ i - e . "^py d i d n ' t - I w ^ y e ^ - t - - , but i t would h e l p . 
Q. T h i s was ' ^ I w i y s h-^ip^^^i beeauee t h e s a l a r y was so Tow. 
A. I f you c o u l d h a v e se«^. t h a t s o l -^ry y^r: wo^Od p e s s r i g h t o u t . .I'm t e l l i n g 
you t h a t wasn't e n y t h i r Y . eo--.pered t o "^.nr, 
Q. I j u s t want t o ^e-^ 'h^e'^ ^qt-o^ ^-^ - ^ n i ^ h ^ , ^^w,,.you came from Sweden t o 
V/i s c o n s i n i n about 190!^ , end you cam.e :^^o^ ' - 1 ^ -conei'-^ t o New Sweden i n about 
I 9 0 R , now. I h e v ^ ^4 , v - . ^ v . ^ ; ^ -h'^ee d a t e s o^i-^ by y o u r t e l l i n g me how o l d you 
ar e and whan you ''r^r^ b.o>-r^ ^ ^^c, 
A. You c o u l d c h e c b w i ^ ^ v^^ ,,^ \^ beo^, -^ore s u r e . 
Q, Now, d i d you hav e an;^ b r o t h e r e o r e i e t e r s ? 
A. No. 
Q, You were an o n l ; ^ c h i l ' ^ . >Jhe- y e a r d i d yo\ e-et m a r r i e d and who t o ? 
A. I f o r g o t t h e d a t e , 
Q. i v e l l , I t was I n "^^  ^  b e c a u s e t ^ r r y was b o r n i n 1 0 1 9 , "^nd i t was June. 26, 
Can you t e l l me d'^dds " ^ u l l n a ^ p? 
A, Henry E l l i o t t A n d e r s o n . 
•oc. And you were ?5, I - ^ h i r V yo^j t o l d v/hen you v;ere m a r r i e d . . . . and he 
would have been , 
Q^, How many c h i l d r e n d i d yo^i ha'^ 'o and what a r e t h e i r nam.es? 
A. G e r a l d l n e i l l l ^ a b e t h A^na Anderson, b o r n i n 19 1 9 . . L o r r a i n e B e a t r i c e 
C h a r l o t t e Anderson, b o r n i n I 0 2 3 , . . . / v l l l i a ^ H^nry A l f r e d Anderson, born i n 
1 9 2 5 . . . . . 
'4. What a r e t h e j ^ d o i n r now? 
A. G e r r y i s l i v i n e ; i n . ' o r c e e t e r , ••'ass,, ...e'-t:^ c a r r i e d . . . I don't know who 
she m a r r i e d . . , 
Q. ' She m a r r i e d P'^stor C a r l . B e r e ^ u i s t , who i s now t h e a d m i i n l s t r a t o r o f t h e 
L u t h e r a n N u r s i n g Hom^. I m a r r i e d . Kennet^ J ^ p c o n •'^ nd we l i v e I n New Sweden, 
and he's a p o t e t o b r o k e r i n C a r i b o u , a i r e, workin-r ^ o r B e a v e r b r o o k Farms and 
B i l l h a s h i s own n r i ^ t i . " ^ ' - T ahon bv ''"^ e v^a^^^ f^ "*^  • . . ^ w ^ e t ? 
A. I don•t know, 
Q. Grammi^, you'"^e '^o^e-'^ttin^ l o t J ^ r i d e P r i n t i n g , and h e ' s m a r r i e d t o 
Jo y c e "^'arden, f r o m I ^ a s e - ^ c h u e ^ t t s , and I -^ar^*-^-^ t h ^ name of the town. B i l l 
a l s o l i v e s i n C a r i b o : : , 
Now, I t h i n k we shoul''!' ^^ent-ion -hat-, r-y d a d , : { e n r v A n d e r s o n , was a son o f 
w^ho? 
A. Agnes C l a s e A.nderscn, 
She was o n l y ^ o i i r y ^ e r s o l d when she cn^o t o Nevi Sweden w i t h the f i r s t 
s e t t l e r s ? 
A. I suppose s o , 3^es, 
Q,/ Her f a t h e r woo 9 S'^a o a n ^ a i n , ^r,>r,n.^-v.\v~.err n e t t i n g back t o a l l 
t h e s e i n t e r r u p t i o n s . . . . I • 1 1 ^^^^^r^ t o ^^^+-1^^ - h a - f ^ a r ^ o r was m a r r i e d t o 
V J l l l i a m . A n d e r s o n , t h o ^ >.rae dad's f a t h a r ' o name. Parm.or's f a t h e r ' s name, when 
t h e y came was 'Cept. S1 a :7 ^  , , . , i nkolau s P a r i don C l a s e . J u s t t o t a l k a l i t t l e 
about dad, he was so dex^oted t o t h e to^r^ o f '"ew Sweden and t h e L u t h e r a n 
Church, can you m e n t i o n some o"^  t h e t h i n ^ e t h a t hf^ d i d ? He was town o f f i c i a l 
f o r so m.any y e a r s . 
A.. He was s e l e c t m a n and what e l s e was he? 
Q. W e l l , I d i d c h e c k ^ao^v and he s t a r t e d as t h i r d s e l e c t m a n and he was 
t h a t f o r s e v e r a l 3;-ears and t h e n he was s e c o n d s e l e c t m a n and t h e n he was f i r s t 
s e l e c t m a n . He was a s e l e c t m e n ^ o r a t o t a l o f 22 y e a r s . . Then he, d i d so many 
d r a w i n g s i n New Sxs^eden, a r c h i t e c t u r a l d r a w i n c r s , c a n you miention some o f t h e 
p l a c e s t h a t he drew t^o p l a n s ? You don' t r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e r ? The museum p l a n s , f o r t h e 
p r e s e n t museum, and ' ^ i s a t h e m.usic bow^l a r d t ^ a r a t e a t Thom.as P a r k . The 
o t h e r l i t t l e b u i l d i n g s '""ho^ -^ as P a r V , -^^ 1^^.4-1^ v : i s h i n g w e l l and o b s e r v a t i o n 
p l a t f orm. , . . and t h e n "^^^ e r v j r e a ^ *-he new ^^ri ^ ^-^^ . , , . t h e o r i g i n a l museum was d e s -
t r o y e d by f i r e and h^ draw ^^ v.^  p i ^ r i a "^or -^o d r i p l i o ^ n e w h i c h was b u i l t i n 1972 
and 1973t I t h i n k . . , . I ' r - n o t s u r e ; Ke drew t h ^ ' n l a n s f o r the L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
when t h e y rem.odeled t h e - , " h a t ' s been r e m o d e l e d "^or a g r e a t many y e a r s and 
he must have done t h a t when he w^ aa j^ounger, ^ i i e h younger. Do you remember 
i f he drew t h e p l a n s "^or t h e town h-^11, •^'^so? 
A. I don't know i f he d i d i t a l o n e , b u t I'm s u r e he h e l p e d . 
He was p r e s i d e n t o f t h e h i s t o r i c a l s o o i ^ - y f o r 23 y e a r s and was t h e l e a d e r 
of t h e New Sweder; Band f o r ^ a n y y e a r s , r i c - h t ? 
A. Y e s . 
Q. He a l s o p l a n t e d a;i^i t h o s e l i t ^ - l e rrr^r.'^'^s ^n t h e p a r k grounds. He was a 
member o f t h e G u s t a v A d o l p h C h u r c h and a rrs^r^r^rsr* o f t h e c o u n c i l . . . . . . 
A. F o r y e a r s and year^o and y e a r ^ , 
Q. A f t e r h i s r e t i r e m e n t , he j u s t more o r l e s s w o r k e d f o r the c h u r c h and t h e 
town, r i g h t ? 
A. Y e s . 
Q. Now what d i d you do ^ o r t h e chur^ch an^ ^ -own i n r e g a r d s t o m.uslc, b e f o r e 
and a f t e r y o u r m a r r i a g e ? Yon p l a y e d t h ^ u i a n o and t h e orsran? 
A, . v e i l , qs l o n g os ^3; r o t h e r l l v ^ d ohe d i r e c t e d and I d i d t h e m u s i c . 
I p l a y e d f o r h e r . 
Q. B u t you s a n g i n t h ^ c h o i r . . . w i t h Hono Z s p l i n g p l a y i n g ? 
A. Mo, n o t y e ^ . 
You p l a y e d and so)^--;? 
A. W e l l , I .oruess mayh-:^ I nl-^ye'' : h ^ " r ^ a - c and s a n g . I h e l p e d o u t , I know 
t h a t . 
Q. You d i d a l o t so^^o wor>? 
A. Y e s . I s a n g a t e'^^-^y f u n e r a l and ^"-ery w a d d i n g , e v e r y t h i n g t h e r e w a s . 
T h a t was f o r a l l thr<^-^ "h;j>-r.hes. 
Q,. D i d you e v ^ r teac:^^ p i a n o ? io\ ta^:i3:h- -lop^Anderson E s p l i n g , , dad's 
s i s t e r , who now l i ^ e s i r C a r i b o i ; , you t a u i r h - h e r ? S o she c o u l d be c h u r c h 
o r g a n i s t ? S o t h e n s h ^ "^ook o ^ e r . 
A. I t h i r k I taucrb^ v^ o,- ,^4.,v.r^ ^ r^r^^ ^'^^y -^i^v^^orj OQ ^he p i c k e d t h a t 
up h e r s f ^ l " ^ , 
Q. You were b u s y '^t c h u r o ^ worV. you d i ^ - ^ • - work a t an y o t h e r Job. And 
t h e n , a f t e r you were m^rri-^d y o u had y o u r c h i l d r e n , r i g h t ? Then i n 1 9 3 1 
dad b u i l t t h e s e r v i c e st^-^-^ion a c r o s s -^rom +-h<^  j.^.:-heran C h u r c h w h e r e you 
l i v e d and you c a l l e d t^e^- Va-^fe s t u g a n . /iha^ d i d you do i n k a f f e stuga^n? 
A. A s k me what 1 dtd^^'- do... I d i d a l l t h - c o o k i n g -f^or t h e s e r v i n g . 
4. I t s t a r t e d out b e i r ^ - a co"^^'^'^ s^oo. 
A. I t was s u p o o s ^ d tr: h^ oof-^-e shoo, b\:t i - d e v e l o p e d i n t o b i g m e a l s . 
T h a t ' s what f i n i s h e d ^ e , i t alrrost vnT.^-d . 
You were open "^ro^- * " e m o r i a l Day t o T a b o r T^y, 
A. Y e s . We s e r v e d tv/>ae gr^^": b i g din^-^'^rs a t r i g h t and. we h a d people 
t h a t w o u l d r u n i n a l l d a y ^ c r c o f f e e . H e n r y was so g l a d i t was more t h a n 
i t was s u p p o s e d t o be. b u t he d i d n ' t ha^^e t o work i n t h a t h o t k i t c h e n . 
Q. It must h a v e b'^er ha-d. bec<^us^ you •''id*'".''- ''^ •ave a l l t h e m.odern c o n v e n i e n -
c e s , you c o o k e d on a. wood s t o ^ p , d i d n ' t y o u ? 
A. Y e s . 
<i. Was t h a t t h a t o l d -ou^d --o^-? 
A. Y e s . 
<<. /^tth a wood ^ i r - ^ , . / . -^c^^^-v.,.. - ^,^vg^3 v^^ r[ t h e r e was a 
s w i n ^ r i n g d o o r -n-^ wh^ ^^ - I ---^r> - - t - ^ ^^ ^^  A l i k e a b l a s t . 
A. The s t o v e ^ook \jp h.-^ "'.^  -^-^  k^-cv^o^-.^ f 
^. You c l o s e d t h a t ^  whe-^ ^the s.eoond w o r l d w-r s t a r t e d , d i d n ' t y o u ? 
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A. Y e s . 
Q. I n t h e w i n t e r , when t h i s wasn* t open, whet d i d you do f o r a l i v i n g 
t h e n ? Dad nada homer.'^de s k i s . 
A. We l i v e d on whe^^ he med^ ^-^^ ^vi<5^, He rne.de b e a u t i f u l s k i s . , he 
S h ou 1 d ha'^ .^  e h s d ^'^T^ - i e s t h rr, o. v> y •^^  e r - h e ^  , 
Q. He nade e v e r y ^ h i n - by ^.ond. . . . t h e ^ o r r ^^ 0^+- he b e n t t h e t i p s on and 
h i s f i e l d stomp th'^d. br-^nded. H^ hn. 4 o^ d b o i l e r t h a t he had w a t e r 
and s t e a m i n , I oan r-^mof^ber r ^ i n r do^-- * •^ v.o basement and s e e i n g t h a t . 
A. T h a t ' s t h e wav ho >>e'''- -h-'^ ^^ .^ Ha o-^ -nqr-^ o.'^  them so t h a t t h e wood was 
s o ^ t . 
Q. We f o r g o t wh^- --^  - , 0 - . . U ^ ^ V ^ ^ P - ob^ :-;d v^-t^ .'-.^ o -^.hat dad had done.... 
?Jew Sweden a l s o had an a ^ h ' ^ e t i o c l u b , w-^ y -^---1- -hen and dad had a l o t 
t o do w i t h t h a t . ' • • . 
A. He was t h e one -^:a- e - - - - e d t ^ . e - . 
Q. Was he p r e s i d . e n ^ •'^'^  t h a t , t h e n ? I i r e - ' i n e he was a t some t i m e . , 
A. He w a s n ' t c a l l a.-^  ^ r e s i d e ^ t , I don' t know what i t was. 
Q. T h e r e were a lo'" o-^  members, t h e r e we-^^ ^ e r b ^ r s f r o m C a r i b o u , t o o . 
He a c t e d a s s o r t o-^  c o a c h f o r t h e b oys -ha': vfer-^ on t h e s e s k i marathons 
t h a t t h e y u s e d t o h a v e , he a l w a j ^ s w'^ n^t >7i->^ them.. Do you remem.ber some 
o f t h e b o y s t h a t s k i ^ ^ d i n some o f t h o s e m a r a t h o n s ? 
A. No, n o t r e a l C y , 
Q. I a l s o want -a - . . - > v ~ i - ^^y^. r^ii t h e w-in- - - ^ e r n i v a l s t h a t you and dad 
w o r k e d so h a r d on. 
A. He w o r k e d ^on t h e c a r n i - ^ ^ a l s and. I "^u.rnished t ^ e e a t s . I d i d n ' t do i t 
a l o n e , I had t o -^sk ^ o r h e l p . 
Q. You mean t h e chv'rehes aarv'^.d d ^ n s c ^ r a , " ^ I d n ' t t h e v ? I was t h i n k i n g 
m.ore o f t h e c o r o n a t i o n oa^^^eants t h a t yor: dir-'^c-ed. . . D i d n ' t t h e y have 
c o r o n a t i o n na^meants when -h.e^^ hod thos*^ c e r ^ n i v a l a ? D i d n ' t you d i r e c t them 
and t h e y had. n i c e ryro'-^r-^^.s a-^d di"f^'^a-p.-^^- qi,i.-'^ns ^ ^ 0 - d i " ^ f e r e n t towns t h a t 
a t t e n d e d ? 
A, 7/e had bier Q-^ r-•^ •'"a^ s^, 
Q. They had o u t s l d - ^ ^q-|.-^ri+-, t o o , 
^ We 1 : Q d t o V i -^"^^r^m. ; v-^  .^ "J '-f-/-^ o V Q l 
You h a d some -^ r - - ^ ~ ' o r t ' ^ a i r ' ^ i e i d , t o o , o n c e . Do you remember how 
many c o r o n a t i o n nrog^^a^''^ you d i r e c t e d ? 
A. No. 
Q. T h e n you d i r - a o - e d '^e^^-o-i h i at 0^1 c a l -^ay^an-^s , d i d n ' t you? 
You d i d n ' t do a n y t h i n g f o r t h e l O O t h , h u t dad vras a w f u l l y busy. Y o u : a l s o 
d i d C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m s f o r t h e s u n d a y s c h o o l o f o u r c h u r c h , f o r how many 
y e a r s ? I can rememb'^^r when I was e l i t t - . l ^ g i r l you were p u t t i n g on 
C h r i s t m a s p a g e a n t s , 
A. I was p u t t i n g on p e r r e e n t s when T h^.d you. > i d s i n d i a p e r s . 
Q, You had so much t o do w i t h t h e -^ r o s t " ^ e i r s e t t h e L u t h e r a n C h u r c h . . . 
A, The.t w^ e s s o m e t h i n g T. s r t d , a ^  d v qf T'TO n — ou e r w i 1 d, 
Q. T h a t was s o r t o f l i ^ e o u r C h r i s t m a - b a u ^ r s a r ^ now. Some o f them 
were .held i n c h u r c h end so^e i n t h e town h a l l . 
A. E v e r y t h i n g was w h i t e a s snovj, e v e r y t h i n g was w h i t e . . . . I j u s t made, 
t h a t up, and t h e y were b e a u t i f u l and t h e n t h e y h a d t h e q u e e n s and t h a t 
went o v e r b i g . 
<i. T h i s was a t t h e c a r n i v a l , you mean. 
A. Y e s . 
Q. T h e y h a d t h e r o b e and c r o v j n . I ha^e som.e p i c t u r e s o f Warrena. R o s e n / 
and ,1 s a n g and w^ e vrere d r e s s e d i n s k a t i n g c o s t u m e s . 
A. I n s h o r t s k i r t s . I ' d l o i r e t o s e e t h a t . 
Q. And t h e n o f c o u r s e you were c h a i r ^ a ^ ^ o r so m^any c h u r c h s u Q p e r s , b o t h 
c o n g r e g a t i o n a l '^nd o n n i v ^ r s a r y , r i g h t ? P u b l i c s u p p e r s l i k e srmo.rgasb^ojrd^ ,to"., 
Do you rem.ember a n y o^ t h e sm.orgasbords you: p u t on? 
A, I remember t h e y W'^re c;o^'a'eous, t h a t ' s a l l I c a n rem.em.ber. 
Q. You d i d t h a t fo"^ ->any y e a r s , y o u ' v e b^en a c t i v e , t o o . Dad wasn't t h e 
o n l y one t h a t was a c t i v e , r i g h t ? 
A, No, I g u e s s n o t . 
Q. I remember when you s t a r t e d t h e C w e d i s h d a n c e s a r o u n d t h e maypole ' 
d u r i n g Midsomm.ar a t o u r c h u r c h . Now o f c o u r s e a l l t h r e e c h u r c h e s g e t t o -
g e t h e r and i t ' s h e l d -^t t h e o-^-rk, and -^,ey h a v e a b i g c r o w d . Can you r e -
mem.ber som.e o f y o u r c l o s e s t f r i e n d s t h a t T>;Q>;»VO(^^ w i t h y o u i n c h u r c h and 
town f u n c t i o n s ? How a b o u t Dagm'^.r and C l i f f o r d A n d e r s o n ? The Hembergs? 
A. L a w r e n c e a nd N a b e l fl'^'^berg. 
Q. You were a l w a y s g r e a t f r i e n d s w i t h t h e p a s t o r s , was t h e r e any s p e c i a l 
p a s t o r and h i s wl-Ce t^.at you were f r i e n d s w i t h ? 
A, Y e s , ^ ^ ' a l i a r d N e l s o n s . 
You t o o k c a r ^ o-^  t h - o l d e - - l i t - " ^ - o n e t i t - e , when t h e y had t o go 
to a f u n e r a l ? What was h e r n a ^ e , do you; '-"^^^^^bar? T h a t was N a r j o r i e . 
Q. They had two d a u g h t e r s , ' ' a r j o r l e and P a u l i n e , and t h e y l i v e I n 
P e n n s y l v a n i a now, t h e ^ - a l l a r d s , I ^ e a n . Wasn't C l i f f o r d Anderson a 
s e l e c t m a n when dad was? Y e s , I t h i n k he d i d . How d i d e v e r y o n e g e t 
around i n t h e w i n t e r , when t h e r o a d s w^ere c l o s e d ? 
A. I f t h e r e w^s t o o ^ n c h snow f o r e '-^.ovr.e and s l e d , why we s k i e d , o r 
snowshoed, 
I f you were goinm i n t o toi^^n, t h e n , d. 1 d t h e y h a v e t r a i n s ? 
A» T h e y h a d t h e e l e c t r i c c o r . 
Q. The AVR, tha^-'s wha^ I went t o h i g h s c h o o l i n . T h e y had the B & A, 
t o o , d i d n ' t t h e y ? 
A. Oh, y e s . I t t o o > q u i t e w h i i / ^ h e f o r - ^ thej'' hod t h e AVR, t h e y had 
the B ^ A. 
T h e y opened -^he r o a d s i n 193^. - rememher J o y c e K e i t h and I , H a r r y 
K e i t h ' s d a u g h t e r , u s e d t o w a l k t o t h e AVR. ' 
A. You w a l k e d i n snow o v e r y o u r > n e e s . You were s o a k i n g wet when you 
g o t down t o t h a t c a r . 
Q. E a r l y i n t h e morning...we had t o l e a v e t h e h o u s e about s i x o ' c l o c k . 
I t h i n k t h e t r o l l e y l e f t a t s e v e n , and wf^ d i d n ' t g e t home u n t i l way a f t e r 
d a r k . . . . i t d i d n ' t l ^ a v e . C a r i b o u u n t i l f i ' ' ^ ^ . T h e y u s e d t h e i ^ e b i g r o l l e r s 
t o f l a t t e n t h e r o e d ^.... 
A. T h e y u s e d t h a h o r s e s . . . 
Q . T h a t ' s r i g h t t h e h o r s e s d i d n ' t cro on t h a t , t h e y w^ould have gone 
t h r o u g h . Hovr d i d t h e y mak^ - : r a c k s "^or -he h o r s e s . . . .they had p l o w s ? 
A. I s u p p o s e th'^y u s e d - h e i r one p l o w s t h a t t h e y made...they weren't 
v e r y w i d e , b e c a u s e when you w a l k e d t h e r e w^s j u s t room f o r t h e f o o t w i t h 
snow on t h e s i d e , 
Q. Do you rem.ember env o f t h ^ c a r s dad ^nd? R e ^ e r r i t e r t h a t one you c a l l e d 
"Hepsidah*^? 
A, I t h i n k t h a t was th'^ f i ^ ^ e t one. 
Q. I t was a ,Ttud<=^baker. V/^  had - h a - *r> i/^ng - i m e . . . . I d o n ' t remember i f 
t h a t ' s t h e one ha ^ad. when u i l l went i n - o t h e s e r v i c e . . .because we went • 
t o Verm.ont when he w^s s t a t i o n e d a t t h e T n i u T - a r s i t y o f Vermont, t o V i s i t 
him, b u t I d o n ' t remember w h i c h c a r i t w a s . T h a t was i n 19^3 o r 1S>4^:, 
I t h i n k i t was loUU. 
A, Where we TOt v^^ p-*-^  rjr>»ri<^  "^ro*^, I don'- ^^'"*^ow*. 
Q. Do you remembo'T ^ny o f -^h^ c l o t h ' ^ s t h a t you vro r e , w h at t h e y l o o k e d 
l i k e ? You w e r e a l w a y s a good s e a m . s t r e s s , you made most o f your c l o t h e s , 
I s u p p o s e , ^ 
A. Y e s , 
Q. The c l o t h i n g yon .made was f o r childr'^n':* 
A. Y e s . I made o v e r ^ y o>m c l o t h e s f o r yon c h i l d r e n , I would c u t them, 
down and b u y m a t e r i a l when I c o n l d . 
Q. What a l o b . 
A. Y e s and l-^ i " * wa^ c o a t , I '--ad -^ip t h e l i n i n g b e f o r e I c o u l d 
c u t out t h e p a t t e r n . I w i s h you c o u l d a s k Hope and J u d i t h how many c o a t s 
t h e y gave me. . 
Q. T h e y w i l l orobe'^*'t-^-^^ :!ope a r d s'^-^v*-!-^ r vr'i ^ ^h t h e y w o u l d . 
A. T h e v ' d g e t a Vie^" o u t o*^  "^hat, 'Ih^^ ""ua-^ '. remember more t h a n I do, 
Q, W"hat we'^e th'^ •nomo'- r-rs-^r^ s e -he o'""^ "'t'^ "^ ns t h a t ^^o^y u s e d ? 
A, X t was a we''I knov-^ *"' r e te**^**^, b"^''"^  T don'^ re*^:em-ber, 
I know t h a t you u s e d N c C a l l and B u t e r i c k , S i m p l i c i t y wasn't around I n 
t h o s e d a y s . 
A. M c C a l l ' s was t h e one - h a t I u s e d t ^ o - - o s t . 
Q. What k i n d o f s t o r e s d i d t h e y h a v e i n Taw : wed en? T h e y had s t o r e s ,d.own 
i n t h e B ;i: A a r e a . ^ h a t d i d J o h n v O l a n d e r , ^ i d n ' t he c a r r y some d r y goods? 
gj^piy h a d a. l i —— "^ ^ d r y ^oa^ri^ ^ r w^  tv^ ''".'*^:^\t •~-*roce**^ies. 
f 
Q. Was t h a t when y e s "^.ived i n - h ^ "i-^"^^ '^"ouse '^own by t h e B ic A, where 
• ^ " e l v i n A n d e r s a n a r d h' a wi'^e 11 v*^ , "ac*?"'; 
A. Y e s . 
Q. Way. b e f o r e t h a t , ^.rton A n d e r s o n , d i d n • ho h a v e a s t o r e down t h e r e ? 
He was M e l v i n ' s f a t h e r . Not A n t o n A n d e r s o n , Aa.ro>c. 
A. He sold, m^achlnery "^or t h e "^crmiors. 
• T h e r e was a ''ou'^'^'V'i a t s t o r ' ^ , w a s n ' t thev>0 9 
A. Y e s , he was f r o - ^ ^ a r i b o u . C^ -^  r o u r n q u i s t l i v e d up t h e r e and had a 
f a r m . . . . y o u know when you come -^rom C a r i b o u and e n t e r New Sweden and you 
come up t h e h i l " ' , wh^— "'.^ as t ^ e rc'^*^" iv«^d o'^  — ^ e h^ i 2 ^  , , , , , 
Q, Next t o o u r c h u r c h , you me-^n? 
A. Y e s . . . 
Q. W e l l , N e l v i n ' s br'^-her l i v - - ^ - h e - - -^o- a u h i l - , T e l v i n , but I don't 
know T^ xho li.'^^'^d t h e ^ a '^ •.^ •^ a^ "*e hl^''^, 
A. W e l l , anju^ay. so-^'->o:^y ''.iv^^^ "h..^^^ ^ ^  ' T ^ u r n q u i s t was. t h e name, and 
he h ad a b r o t h e r . . . .^ '^ ho h r.^..^ na--^', . , . , h^, l i v e d i n C a r i b o u , and he came 
up and s t a r t - d v^.,^ o-^  l i ^ t l - y - o c - r y a - e r e t h e r e , and o f c o u r s e he made 
l i t t l e a x t ^  
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Q. T h a t w o u l d be s o r e r e l e t i ^ ^ e o f H a r o l d T o u r n n u i s t , i n town,.now? 
A. A g r e a t u n c l e , o r s o m e t h i n g . 
Q. You e v e n u s e d t o t o l > a bout ' " n i l y ^ i b b ^ ^ i - o t h a t hod some s o r t o f a 
h a t shop? 
*/\, aha " h o f r»''aon, b.i}t a h^ l i ^ ^ e d l.r- g a r i b o u . 
Q Ch, I s e e , she d * d ^-' t hav e * t i n . W'ew d en a t a g i ? 
A . No. She u s e d t o ^--a-r-"^'-^ h^": s. y^u • ^  --o i n and t r y on a p l a i n " h a t a n d 
s h e ' d d e c o r a t e i t f o r "^ ou.. 
<<,, I b e t t h e v TA;,'^.y»f->. -^^c-o 1 y nyi^ ^  t)e c a s s h e h*"' d ^ood t a s t e . 
A. T h e y were c u t e , -he h a t s w e r e cu-'=^. t y hair was p r e t t y and I c o u l d 
w e a r a n y h a t she h a d . \ 
N a t u r a l l y c u r l y ' ? 
A. Y e s . I was a g r e a t f r i e n d o f h e r s . 
c. T h a t ' s s t r a n m e , b e c a u s e h e r d a u g h t e r J u n e a r d T were f r i e n d s i n 
h i ^ h s c h o o l . Do vo^- r-<^*''^«r^'^'K<^y» J u r e ? 
A. She went t o C a l l f o r ^ i a and s ^ ^ h o . ^ soma V i n d o^ t r o u b l e o u t t h e r e , 
w^ h 0. t w a s t h a t ? 
C. V v e l l , s h e ' s n o t ^^-^^r^r wa*!!. You. a j a ^ ''"nit a l o - , d i d n ' t you? 
A. T h a t was m i t t e r s , and s o c V a , 
5.. You d i d c r o c h e - a-ad t a ^ ' t i n ^ and e ^ b r o i d ' ^ r y and a l l . 
A. A l l t h o s e t h i n g s . 
Ci. D u r i n g t h e d e p r e s s i o ^ - i , ^ i c - h t a^t'^-^^ da^ b u i l t t h e k a f f e e s t u g a , do you. 
remember some o f t h e s p e c i a l m e a l s you id-^ '^ o the37 w e r e n ' t so e x p e n s i v e , 
I know we got a l o n g on v e r y l i t t l e , Oo you remember a n y t h i n g s p e c i a l , t h a t 
you made t h a t d i d n ' ^ 000^ ^^ery -uch';' Di'^^^'t w^ '^at a l o t o f g r i t , f o r b r e a k -
f a s t ? 
A, T h a t was f o r b r e a k f a s t , air«irh^. > -^id ^ a t b o i l e d c e r e a l , I l i k e d i t . 
I t h o u g h t i t was b e t t e r . 
Q. Ny k i d s when t h e y went t o s c h o o l , -^ 'ud s t i l l do, e a t a b o w l o f c o l d 
c e r e a l . 
A. You had h o t c e r e a l a^^^"^y *^orn1 n^ "^  b e c a u s e you t r u d g e d t h r o u g h snow t o 
y o u r k n e e s and you were a l w a y s wet when 3/ou. ^ o t t h e r e . 
I was t h i n k i n g o-^  som.e o f t ^ ^ s u p p e r s we u s e d t o h a v e . Seems a s t h o u g h 
we u s e d t o h a v e Swedish, p a n c a k e s a l o t . Yeu know, t h e s e l a r g e o n e s you 
^ a d e ? 
A. I t h i r - ' ^ -^ .Vof- T,Toa .-u.rpe^ ^ny-' ^ -^ ^ y u^^i - h a t o f t e n . 
You d i d a ^ i o t ' o - ^ h c ^ e oan^'-^ng i ^ "-^ ^ ru'^^.'^r -^^ om y o u r w a r d e n . 
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• A. • Oh, boy, a r ^ you i d i n g , Dod tondod t h o t , so we had a good garden,. 
T h e r e wasn't a vreed t o be s e e n , so we got '^lonp; v e r y w e l l , but I t was a 
s t r u g g l e . 
Q. I know i t ev^d then when '"•^?-ry end I s-'^^^ted hi^-h s c h o o l you had t o 
s a v e . . , , w e l l , she s ^ ^ y ^ d down-own, b u t T t r a v e l l e d on t h e t r o l l e y and t h a t 
c o s t money, He^^e^ber th<^ n i c > l e a you us'^d t o make i n t h e .old c r o c k ? The 
we u s e d c o l l e c t a i l -hose l^a-rpc; and t h e y were made out o f 
s a l t and a l l t h e s e '".r^-^r^^ i r a b r i n ^ . 
A. I don't remembe-^, I g u e s s i t was .^ " ^ . i ' t l e b r i n e w i t h a l i t t l e touch, 
of v i n e g a r i n i t , t^ /=^  l e a s t t i n y b i t , . . , m a y b e a cup o r so, 
Q. I h a v e n ' t had any o f t h o s e f o r so l o n g . E v e r s i n c e you s t o p p e d making 
them.. I know you u s e d t o go dowm t o .:^armors and g e t oak l e a v e s , 
A. I t had t o be oav l e a v e s . T h a t was a m u s t . I don't remember - i f i t 
was maple we took, t o o , you had t o be c a r e f u l and n o t t a k e a b i t t e r l e a f , 
Q. I don't reme^b^r i ^ i t was ^ a p i e, o r n o t , i t seems as i f they^-werre 
a l l odd shaped l e a v e s . Do you remember a n y o f t h e S w e d i s h d i s h e s t h a t 
were f a v o r i t e s o f j r e ^ r a ? Lik« somethi^^^g t h a t y o u . u s e d t o make f o r o u r 
meal, b e s i d e s S w e d i s h ^ ^ a t b a i l s , o*^  c o u r s e , 
A. W e l l , t h e r e wer'^ o^.h^r p-^^^^.caVes, t o o . b e c a u s e I had to change when .you 
got t i r e d o f t h e S w e d i s h o n e s . 
But, I mean otv,.ov> -^v.jv^o-s i i k ^ s t e w s and b o i l e d meat w i t h a pepper^ r o o t 
s a u c e , you u s e d t o rv^-Ur^ o i n - o*^  - ^ a ^ . did>^'- you? 
A. You got ^ n i c e p i ^ c ^ o f ^ e a t t o b o i l , n o t t o o f a t , but a l i t t l e b i t 
f a t , b e c a u s e th'^t m'^ e^ i t good, t h e g r a v y . You cou.ld make s e v e r a l k i n d s 
of m.eals out of o^a pi^oe o f meat. We'd ^-^t w i t h h o r s e r a d i s h , and made 
a w h i t e cream s a u c e . You. mrist do t h a t now? 
w. Yes.. T ^ 
A. T h a t was a good a t a n d b y b e c a u s e i t mada the r r e ^ t k i n d o f snappy, 
i i . W e l l , t h e r e w e r e l o t s o f good t h i n g s , we d i d n ' t s t a r v e , t h a t ' s f o r 
s u r e . H o l i d a y t i ^ ' ' ^ , ^^^-^at w e r e som.^ oC t>^e s p e c i a l t h i n g s you made t o e a t 
a t C h r i s t m a s ? You^ --^^e s u i t e . 
A, That was t h e ^ a i ^ - ^ •:hing. . .>rhat e l s e was i t I u s e d to make and s l i c e ? 
Q. W e l l , farmo"^ n-r.-^ -^n r r - o T - - . r^ir^c^r^^c^r^ s \ : l t a '^nd you made hot s u l t a , r i g h t ? 
A, She made t h e '-^ '^  s u i t e , bu.^ . 3 7 0 U v i d s 1 ov<=»d t h e h o t s u l t a , , so I had 
to make t h a t , and i^ ^^ns good, I "^./----^d -.00. I s t i l l l o v e i t , . , I w i s h 
I had a n i e c e r i ^ h t no'^ j^ .^ 
•4. T do t o o . T ^^ 'U-/^  \f ^ v e r v C"*^ ,r* - •^ '"^ "u-. .\nd t h e n remember we u s e d t o 
h a v e dopp i -^-y-'--:-.. C h r i s t m a s T v e l u n c h . T h a t was b o i l e d b e e f , and you 
p u t the > e t t i e on -^-^'^  a^eT^^ ^y^i -cce ^y^p^,- whit« b r e a d i n i t and t h e n we 
a t e the meat. "' . 
A. You a t e t h e me a- on a p i e t a s r d e/: t 1 ^ w i t h a k n i f e and f o r k . 
'MI 
' * Q. T h a t was QiT^ryr. C h r i s t m a s E v e d a y , f o r l u n c h . F o r C h r i s t m a s ' E v e 
supper, t h a t ' s w^-n you v^ad y o u r l u t e f i s k . k\ a l w a y s went t o f a r m e r ' s f o r 
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C h r i s t m a s E v e s u p n e r . Did. t b ^ y hc^rre o t h e r f i s h t o o . o r ;3ust l u t e f i s l r ? 
A. J u s t l u t e f i s k . 
Q, We h a d t o e e t t'^^et o r n o t h i n g . 
A. Y e s . 
Q. And t h e r i c e n^idding we l^ed t o eet: o?- ''he who w o u l d n ' t come? ' I t wasn't 
S a n t a . I t must h a v e been S e n t a i n S w e d i s h , b u t we w e r e so S w e d i s h we d i d n ' t 
t a l k E n g l i s h u n t i l we went t o s c h o o l . ( J u l T o m t e n ) Oh, how I u s e d t o h a t e 
t h a t r i c e p u d d i n g . 
A, T h e r e x*ras a l w a y s a n u t i n i t and who got t h e n u t was g o i n g t o be 
c a r r i e d t h a t y e a r . 
Q. D i d f a r m e r do t:hat. n u t t h e n u t i n ? 
A. I d o n ' t t h i n k she d i d . 
Q, She u s e d t o ha^^e t h e wh o l e "^amily f o r C h r i s t m a s Eve supper- and -we 
h a d t h e t r e e down - ^ e r e . Te went down ^ h ^ r ^ f o r C h r i s t m . a s b r e a k f a s t and 
t h e n where d i d we e a t C h r i s t m a s d i n n e r ? You a l w a y s had t h e whole f a m i l y 
f o r T h a n k s g i v i n g . '^'e u s e d t o do^rv^ e.^ >. ny,^y.^r:^^^rr.r^c^ d i n n e r , w i t h r o a s t , 
pork and r o a s t b e e f . So ahe had a l l h e r c h i l d r e n home f o r a l l t h e C h r i s t -
mas m e a l s . 
A. She w o u l d n ' t l i s t e n n o t t o . She had t o have e v e r y o n e o f u s . 
When we g o t m.arried and had o u r ohildr'=»n, you s o r t of t o o k o v e r . 
F a r m e r d i e d , anyvra;/, and we a i x v a y s went un t o you.r h o u s e . 
A. Y e s . Where do j^ou go now? 
Q. W e l l , you u s u a l l y come t o my h o u s e . I a l w a y s h a v e b a k e d , s t u f f e d , 
f i s h , b u t no^ l u t e f i s k . 
I w o u l d n ' t know how ^a --eke l u t e f i s k , noxf. 
Q. You'd p r o b a b l y ^ n i o y i t . 
A. The s t o r e s got i n - a ^ a k i n m l u t ^ ^ ^ i s ' ' ' ^ -^c nnyone c o u l d buy i t . 
Q. I had i t a c a u . n l o f t i ^ * ^ - b u t 1 - d i d r ' - go o v e r v e r y b i g . When you 
had T h a n k s c ; i T r i n g d i n n a r f o r e^^eryone and i t was t h e t r a d i t i o n a l t u r k e y , 
e v e r y o n e b r o u g h - dis>" ^o h ^ l p out, Y'^^Mr^' h e c k yn^) c o u l d n ' t a f f o r d t u r k e y 
so you. j u s t had ra'^^-^, c h i c''-''e^ ', i s ^ " ^ ' " r i - ^ h t ? 
A. Ye s . 
Q. Do you remember how many u s e d t o s i t a r o u n d t h e t a b l e ? You u s e d t o 
h a v e t h e p a s t o r ''••^•r^ t h e i r f a m i l y sndi c l o s e f r i e n d s , 
A. Ch, a r o u n d 2^. 
4. About 2 0 , 
A. I c a n s e e t h a t . . . ^  I would p u t one o^ t h o s e bier t a b l e s from t h e church-
c r o s s w a v s , e-ornerways i n t h e b i g g e s t room up t h e r e , and i t J u s t f i t t e d i n 
t h e r e , b u t we c o u i i - j u s t b a r e l y get by so we c o u l d w a i t on them. 
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Q, And t h i s was a l l dad's s i d e o f t h e f a m i l y ? 
A. They were f i l l e d h o t h s i d e s . 
T h a t was a l o t o f ^nn. Kow wa wan^ t o Vrow s o m e t h i n g about your wedding. 
I t was on June 2 6 , 1 ^ 1 ^ , Was i t a c h u r c h w e d d i n g ? You were m a r r i e d In' c h u r c h , 
you j u s t t o l d me you w e r a , 
A, Y e s , b u t I d o n ' t ^ h i n k t h e r e was a r e c e p t i o n t h e r e . I don't remember 
t h a t a t a l l . 
Q. But you were m a r r i e d i n c h u r c h and you s a i d d ed's s i s t e r H l l d u r Anderson 
was your m.aid o f h o n o r ? 
A. Y e s . V. ; 
Q. And t h e n Anna 5w^ar»borg, and do you "^eme^.bar who t h e men were?. D i d you 
s a y dad's b r o t h e r , P e r c i * ^ ^ a l ? 
A. P e r c i v a l must have been w i t h H i * d u r , A^d I t h i n V .geinald was, there-, 
4. You h a d a l i g h t blu^^ d r e s s ? 
A. I t h i n k so, t h e t I hed made. I t was t h a t m . a t e r i a l t h a t had J u s t come 
out, 
4, C h i f f o n ? 
A. Y e s . 
Q. I'm. s u r e i f yov. had a s m a l l c h u r c h w e d d i n g , you must have had a .party 
a f t e r w a r d s , i n t h e parsona.cre o r i n t h e h a l l . 
A. I guess s o , b u t I don'^ remember t v ^ i s t . 
Q. G r a m p i e Dehlbero: mus^ h a v e m.arried y o u . 
A. Oh, y e s . 
Q. T h e n , where d i d vou '^'o "^or v e u r hc^evr^oe-? • 
A. We d i d n ' t ha^ T-^ - anjr 'aoneymoo"'''. 
Q. VJhere was y o u r - ^ i r s t home? Was tha^- thr^^ l i t t l ' ^ h o use down by t h e B.^ A 
t h a t we l i v e d i n when v:o vr-^ r''^  s^'^ai.i? " • ^ • " I ' ^ i ^ - A n d e r s o n ' s w i f e l i v e s t h e r e now? 
A. C o u l d be. 
<i. I t h i n k i t waa, -because Dad v--s wo^kl^a- -he -^ime f o r A l f r e d P e a r s o n ? 
T h i s i s where Ch^ste-*^ T i n gd a h i ' l i - ^ ^ e s . . . D o r i s ' s ^ a t h e r , A l f r e d P e a r s o n , 
dad worked f o r , r i g h t ? A f t e r y o u r w e d d i n g , you n r o b a b l y J u s t went home t o 
your l i t t l e h o u s e ? 
A. I t h i n k we d i d . a on' t know w^ -^ig^^t v^o^^ had a cup o f c o f f e e . 
5. K a y b e a t y o u r -^oth^r^ ^nd f a t i - e r ' s . I'm s u r e you had some k i n d o f a p a r t y , 
3/0U were t h e d a u y h t a r o f t h e n a s t o r . ' 
A. P r o b a b l y , b u t you don't kno/,^ t h o s e d a y s . 
Q, We can t a l k a l i t t l e b i t ebout wh^r- " r e r r y bed a c h u r c h v r e d d i n g , when 
she m a r r i e d C a r l B e r q i J i e t . I had a c h u r c h vredding. 
A, Y e s . You had t h ^ -h^-rTest o r e , 
Q. You w o r k e d h a r d f o r t h a t . We hod a l o t o f company, remember? 
A, I don't rem,em:ber t h o s e t h i n g s now. 
Q, You p u t up q u i t e a -^ ew p e o p l e , my f r i e n d s and C a r l ' s m^other, f a t h e r , and 
s i s t e r were un v i s i t i n g ^ t t h a t t i m e . G e r r y ' s i n - ~ l a w s . I rem.ember we had 
some a n n i v e r s a r y p a r t i e s f o r you and dad. The f i r s t one I remember was when 
M a l l a r d N e l s o n ' s w e r e h e r e i n c h u r c h , and ^.>>,^t was a s u r p r i s e p a r t y , do you •! 
rem^ember t h a t ? I t was i n c h u r c h and he got you i n c h u r c h , some way, you and 
d a d . I don't know i f i t was t h e 25th o r ' t h e 3 5 t h . 
A. I t h i n k i t was t h e ? 5 t h . 
Q. I know G e r r y and I nu^ on a n i c e chiurch a n n i v e r s a r y f o r you on your ^^th. 
A. Y e s . I t was a b i g a f f a i r . 
. Q. And t h e n you had open house on y o u r 5^ ^^ -"-- ^ou remember t h a t ? 
A. At t h e home. Tha": was n i c e , t o o , 
Q. You were s t i l l m a k i n g y o u r own d r e s s e s . riemember you m.ade a w h i t e d r e s s 
and t h e s l e e v e s w e r e l i n e d w i t h g o l d ? You d o n ' t remem.ber t h a t ? 
A. I remem.ber s o m e t h i n g a b o u t i t . 
Q.. T h e r e was a n r e t t v t a b l e and c e n t p r n i e c e . 
A, The c e n t e m i e c e , T d o n ' t remember, I wond'^r what t h a t wa.s. 
Q. You must h a v e had a c a > ^ % p r o b a b l y , and ^.aybe t h e r e were f l o w e r s , too.. 
A. Y e s , I had e b i g c a k e . 
Q. I knov7 we h k v e p i c t u r e s . Were t h e r e ar^- Q.'-her c e l e b r a t i o n s i n t h e f a m i l y 
t h a t a r e w o r t h m e n t i o n i n - ^ ? T h e r a 'vrere manj^ b i r t h d a y p a r t i e s • You had 
one l a r g e b i r t h d . a y p a r t 5 ^ wrhen dad turned.. ... .^aybe i t was 7 5 • 
V/as t h e r e anythin.--:-: "a^^al^.y bad -^hat you r e r ^ e ^ b e r h a p p e n i n g I n your l i f e ? 
A, You mean 1 i"^-'"'^ a a, a i ^'^ •^^ t s . 
Q, A c c i d e n t s o r ' ^ i r ' ^ s ? 
A. No. 
Q. Of c o u r s e , you, •aar-^  ^ h ^ u s u a l i l l n ^ - ^ s s e s a s you grevj o l d e r . I g u e s s World 
V/ar I I when B i l l had ^o ^TQ i n t o th.^ s e " ^ v i c ' ^ , --ras one o f t h e w o r s t . 
A. T h a t was t h e w o r s t . 
Q. He was so young...what was h e , 17 o r ^.^? He was r i g h t out o f h i g h s c h o o l , 
anyway. 
. • •* * 
• t o ^o^sTmylh: "^'"^ "^^''^^ ^ n y t . h - r - . V.ot l i k e the k i d s now have a chance 
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T h a t ' s ri t r h t. Now a.re t h ^ r a or^r sn'^^cia"! h o t b i e s t h a t you had? 
C t h ^ r t h a n s a w i n g and V n i t t i ^ g * ^ 
A. T h a t was --y >^.o'^bi^'^s. 
Q, P l u s a l l t h e s a pnom-'^'^s t h a t yon n h , .... 
A. The p r o g r a m s were r e a l l y m.y h o b b i e s . 
Q. You r e a l l y l i k e d t h i s ? 
A.. The m i n u t e t h e r e was a e n i e s t i o n a"hou+: a program:, I was r i g h t - t h e r e , 
Q. You w e r e w i l l i r ^ g t o t e k e o v e r , r i g h t ? v e r a t h e r e any s p e c i a l t r i p s 
t h a t you and dad t o o k , t h a t yon rem.ember? 
A. No. 
Q. Of c o u r s e , you went t o v i s i * ^ whe>^ G e r r j ^ was m a r r i e d , i n W a l t ham, Has s . , 
and l a t e r t o B a n g o r a r d v o r c e s t e r you made a f e w t r i p s t o v i s i t h e r ^ 
I g u e s s t h e r e were no o t h e r t r i p s . 
A. Were som.e of* h e r k i d s b o r n I n Ban.ror? 
Q. No, t h e y w e r e al*^. b o r n i n . . . C a r l T^., '^nd Da^^id w e r e b o r n i n C a r i b o u 
and t h e t w i n s w^ere b o r n i n Waltham, end P a u l was b o r n i n Waltham, a l s o . 
A. T h a t ' s r i g h t , 
<i. You w e r e n ' t t o o a t h l ' ^ t i c , w^ -^ e ; ^ O M ? S'^ -'a^ -.ing was t h e one s p o r t t h a t you 
l i k e d . You d i d a l o t o^ i c e s h - ^ t i n a i n VM.sconsin, 
A. I n e v e r had. a ch^>nce t o k e e n i t u n , b - e a u s e t h e r e w a s n ' t a n y t h i n g t o 
s k a t e on up h e r e . 
'4, T h a t ' s r i ^ h t , vc:;. h a ^ t o -^^ive un y o u r s k a t i n c r and you n e v e r l i k e d to-
s k i , ^ 
A. I t h o u g h t i t was -^un, b u t I -^ai^- - .-o^^'^.dn't hand"^ e t h e s k i . l i k e I 
c o u l d s k a t e , so Z -^a-^ -^ ^ i t up. 
Q. 53om.e o f "^he a j^a"^^^u's a?e ha^^e air ' ^ a ! ' ^m-'^n^io^ed s u c h e^ s dopp i g r y t t a n 
on. C h r i s t m a s T v ^ . a-^  "^.unah ^-i'^e and wer^^ •-v>r.>--v r ^ v i y e-^ ^^ -*- s n e c i a l customs... . 
oh, we s h o u l d men^ .io^ -^ - abo'^t o\^ ,r b i r t h d a y s . a l l f o r m e d a. l i n e and c a r r i e d 
a, t r a V o f p * ^ v i « ^ ^ ^  , e . ' / • vr^a t v-:!j *^  
•'A. W e l l , t h a t w^ 's ' — : - > ^ i - - --.v- ':ov-^ s>^eak up, t h e r e s t 
o f t h e f a m i l y , -V. a-d - ^-. . . w^ ' ^  n^ ^^ - . - i v > ^ - . ^ .^:e w o u l d n ' t be c o l d 
and. we w e r e a l l a a , h^.'"^  u^ ^ d"-;^ --^ s -^ <^ '^ ^ • i -»^r-a^. v an^ we c a r r i e d something 
t o e a t , t o o . 
• Oh, y e a h , t h e ^ r ^ y w i t h bes^: l^.*--^le cup on i t and t h e s p e c i a l l i t t l e 
t r e a t t h a t t h a t neroo^-^. l i k e d . , and, som^^time- "^"^.cw^rs on t h e t r a v . 
A. F l o w e r s , u s u - l * ^ y . 
4 # And. we'd a IT. -T O dov'n t h e h a l l , o 1 n n cr '^-^-a r.^v b'^'at'^>day 
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A, Y e s , We'd pt-^^^ -^r-r ^i^'^glng i^^d c o ^ a m a r ' ^ h l r g nv and i n t o t h e bedroom. 
Q. We s t i l l do t h ^ t hon.so. C f c o n r s e . dad was a l w a y s b r i n g i n g ' you 
c o f f e e o f e v e r y m o r n i n g o f e v e r y d a y , w a s n ' t he? 
A. Ke d i d i n l a t e y'^ a'*^ ^^ . 
Then f o r E a s t e r , wo a l w a y s u s e d t o go t o y o u r house f o r E a s t e r b r e a k f a s t , 
d i d n ' t we u n t i l t h e c h u r c h e s s t a r t e d to^'^ev'^ ^ h e i r E a s t e r b r e a k f a s t s . 
A. Y e s . 
Q. Do you remember how mi a n y ecrgs dad u s e d t o e a t on T a s t e r morning? 
A. C'h ^  I don't want ^o r am e^^b o r . * .se^'On o r ^"^ir^dat, 
Q. Oh, I '.think he us*^'^ t o e ^ t s d^ao"*^, so*^^ •" •'"^es. 
Our c h u r c h u s e d t o n u t on s e v e r a l c a n t a t a s . t o o , a t T a s t e r . 
A. Of c o u r s e , t ^ ^ - : ^'i'-^^ ''d^:-^  v^,.>.pv,^  - .y-^^^ -r, '--^ir^ ...^ .^ v^ ^^ .o t h i n g s : , 'Hope 
l e d t h e s i n c : i n . ^ , so I d i d n ' t h a v e t o do t^-^d-.. 
You and dad. a l w a y s sa^^r i r t ^ ^ c h o i r . T- us^d. t o b^ j a n i t o r , t o o , f o r 
t h a c h u r c h . 
r*. ^ e o . 
"'est c f t h ^ s o c i a " ^ ^ u n c t i o n s you w^n"" t o v ^ ^ r ^ i n c h u r c h and c e l e b r a -
t i o n s i n t h e town. Yoa a;t":end^'^d co'-'-v.'oity c o n c e r n s i n C a r i b o u and went 
where t h e r e was m u s i c . 
A. Some o f t h e l a d i e s u s e d t o come up. . . . tv.r>.r aa-e ^rom F o r t F a i r f i e l d , 
some of the l a d i e s , t ^ e y u s e d t o l o v e * t o co^e and l i s t e n t o our c o n c e r t s . 
Q. Y o u r g r a n d m o t h e r wa^^ a coov ^ o r t h e wea'^Ti^y - f a m i l i e s i n Sweden and 
grammie-was an a c t r e s s i n Jweden, wasn'"*: s h e ? 
A. Y e s . Sha X'/a.s T-^ .T'su-•^ "^ '^ t un w^  t b t h e U'^rv b"'^ a+" n e o p l e . She was v e r y 
t a l e n t e d . 
Q,, v.q-rro nictu''^'^"" "^-^  ha"^ d'*^ esa''^ -d uo '^'^  h-^.-^^ ^ ^  ^  t h s i t was i n Sweden, o f 
co^i3'*^se To vo^} *^  3 c 1 \^ Qa'n-^ o^ ,->»-r».r^ -«^ . • t — ^ ^^^^^^^y^y^^^ji^^f^ 
^ m ^ O . 
Q. T h a t wou 1 d "^"^  --vw.-.,a---r'^ d^-*'--'u-r>>-^  g^ ^ vou r^^^r^ ^ a k e v e r y , many of h e r 
r e c i p e s ? 
A. Not r e a l l . 3 / , b^'^a.u a ^hoee r e c i p e s were o'^ d, f a s h i o n e d and t h e y d i d n ' t 
e v e n have t h e c u p s anr^ r^easu.res, 1 ^ you vrere g o i n g t o make a n y t h i n g ^ 
you had t o g u e s s . T:^ -a-^ p^  c ^ g s , o^ c o u r s e , you v>now. I had t h o s e books up 
home, I hope chej'-'r^ ^ - ^ i " ^ * ^ . t h ^ r ^ . Vhr^y w e r e i n t h e d r a w e r by t h e s i n k . 
You s h o u l d te^ire c a r ^ 0^ " h o s e , 
•<^# Were t h e r e any- o t ^ a ^ i n t a r e s t i n g t h i n g s ^ h a t happened when Qrample 
D a h l b e r g was p a s t o r o^ t h e c h u r c h ? 
A. I d o n ' t re'^^'^ba*^. 
,17 . 
Q. Do you re^enb'^n. . .you -^r^^-^^*- 7-ovv,^r>.v.,o-r T - T ] - - . / ^ ^r^r^-r* yo^^ rrQ-h t e l e p h o n e a t 
'the p a r s o n a g e ' and "^ ..^ ^ :^ ! o i t j * - . .rhera u sed ha s t a b l e s n e x t t o t h e c h u r c h 
where t h e y k e n t t h e i r h o r s ^ ^ , 
A. Y e s . R i g h t b e h i n d -^ -^^  c b a r e h . 
Do y o u remember 3^0ur c o u s i n ' s nam^s, t ^ e c o u s i n s t h a t l i v e i n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s ? 
A, W e l l , t h e g i r ' ' * ^ f i r s t n a ^ w^s A l ^ a , b u t I d o n ' t Vnow t h e l a s t name. 
Q. W e l l , now, vxas th'^t B e a t r i c e ' s m o t h e r , ^v^en? 
A. I d o n ' t know. 
Was i t o r sc^nt.hin'^? What vr^s h^"^ "^ast na*^e, B a a . t r i c e ? T h e r e must 
be a l e t t e r w i t h h e r name on i t up t o "^he •'^ 01.}.se, somewhere. She had two 
b r o t h e r s , and t h e y w^r^ th^^ o n l j / l i v i n g r e l a t i v e s t h a t you knew o f . 
A. I t h i n k you c a n ^ i n d . ouT f r o ^ som^^ b o o k s . 
A l l y o u r p a r e n t s and g r a n d m o t h e r and so on, they»v*a a l l b u r i e d i n t h e 
Mew Sweden c e m e t e r y . 
A. Not my g r a n d f a t h e r . 
Q, Not P a s t o r D a h l b e r g ? K l s noma i s on t h e s t o n e up t h e r e . 
A. I t h o u g h t you meant ..... 
Q. Oh, you ^ e a n a • " ' ^ ' r r - ' s h^-» ff'v^q'a/^^ a 
A. Yes. 
. Where w^as hp ^ ^ ^  la^ -^  ^  ori v.,/:i-ea>^ o f-Vio'^ .r f-ovr^ n^ ^^^^ A ^ ' ^ r i c a , r i ^ h t ? 
j\ Y e s . He T A J S * ^ d^ '"',^  v r i ^ D r " < - ^ "^-.n"*" 3 '^'^••'^  * *~ >"r%»--!or^'|-^rt-v^  "H*^ ^ c^ ,"** a l l 
Q. You don't n^^'^^h'^"^ "'^^^ '^^^ .^''eu do'*^ ''^  -p^T-^ypi-.^c^-v-* v^ ^^ :^ v o c a t i o n ? 
A. I t was t h e r e n t y e n ^ r a t i o n . . , . 
. You came ^ o . , . , 
A, T'he na 'V't r^i^nen'-'^ h * ''^."^'^ - * - V o i - ^ T ^ J O C J r,?^  v-.-- •-:>-• • * 9 
Q. W e l l , y e s , Y ^ u r --rard^^-^tVj^r*• 3 r a ^ e was i::^rm and 3rour m o t h e r • s name 
was S u n d a l l Dahlb^:^^^-, r i g h ^ ? And ^^-e^ y o u r name^was S u n d a l l and t h e n 
D a h l b e r g . ^s'hen you ^ i r s t came t o New J w e d e n , 3/our g r a n d m o t h e r E e r g and y o u r 
m o t h e r Anna D a h l b e ^ r . and 3/ou. and you 11-^ed x^xith a f r i e n d t h a t you c a l l e d 
H l l d u r and s h e had a 1 1 *-.tie hoy c i a f , you c a l l e d 0 1 i e ? 
A. Y e s . 
Q, And t h e y l i ^ ^ ^ d o-^  J u n d s ^ r o m hi"^*^., t)no v^^gg goina; down f r o m t h e p a r k 
t o t h e E o: A., on "he l e f t hand s i d e o^ t h e r o a d , i n a l i t t l e house n e x t t o 
t h e b l a c k s m i t h shoo. u>^°re Ver*^ ^.y^^z^^^^^''' l l v - s ^ow. You d o n ' t remember h e r 
l a s t name, j^ -ou sai,d? , * « . • 
A. No. / 
Q. But t h i s i s where .vow ^ i r s t sts.yed wher you f i r s t came t o New Sweden, 
b e f o r e ^rammle m a r r i e d G r e r ^ p i e D a h l b e r g , 
A. And t h e n we rr^oved i n t o t h e p a r s o n a g e . 
Q. P r o b a b l y t h e s ^ f r i e n d s o^ g r a n n i e ' s ^ v ) s t ha^^^e had som.ething i n mind f o r h e r 
t o come a l l t h a t way w i t h yon, y c r w e r ^ J n s t a y o u n g s t e r . You s a i d you were 1 5 
o r 16 w"hen you cam.e t o Ne?/ Sweden? 
A. I fnaess s o . B e t w e e n 1? and somethir;?:, I do>^'t know. I c a n ' t remember i t 
a t a l l . ^ 
^. You u s e d t o t a l - ' ^ a b o n t on-^ o f b o a t s t ^ - ^ t you c r o s s e d one o f the Great-
L a k e s i n and t h e n yeu came up t h r o u g h Canad.a and down t h r o u g h t o New Sweden, 
i s n ' t t h a t t h e w^ay you c a ^ e ? 
A, Y e s . 
Do you remember t h a t c e l e b r a t i o n i n '^ert "5^a i r f i e l d . . . remember t h a t b i g 
p i c t u r e you had o u t on t h e b a c k p o r c h -^rhere e v e r y b o d y ' s i n S w e d i s h cost-Ume, 
a n d i t ' s a g r e a t b i g l o n g n i c t u . r e ? 
A. W e l l , I t h i n k F o r t ^ a i r f i e l d j u s t had a c e l e b r a t i o n and i n v i t e d a l l . t h e 
Swedes. 
A woman p a t i e n t i n " r a , A n d e r a o n ' s roo'- I n t ^ ^ j ^ c t s : T h a t was i n I 9 I 6 . 
Q. No k i d d i n g . The p i c t u r e was t a V e n on t h e ba^Vs o f t h e A r o o s t o o k R i v e r . 
A. What k i n d o f a c e l e b r a t - i o n d i d t h e y "^ove? 
Q. V/as W, W. Thomas T f i t ^ ? I s th'^ o^ /-^  ^n t ^ a ^rVvj+^c^ h o r s e ? I b e t i t i s , . 
A, X f i t was on a x^xhite h o r s e , i t would "^-.p 'hc^'^^s, 
Q. I t h i n k t h e r e ' s a ^^ '^-^  o^ a w ^ i t e hors^'^ i r t ^ ' - t n i o t u r e . Did you t e l l me 
once t h a t you c o u l d n ' t mo, o r was i ^ dad th/->t c o u l d n ' t go.... somebody was i n 
t h e h o s p i t a l w i t h an a p p e n d i c i t i s '"^reratio^-^. 
A. I t must h a v e been mo, b e c a u s e da-^ . d i d n ' t ha^^e a n y a p p e n d i c i t i s o p e r a t i o n . . 
Q. D i d you h a v e y o u r a p p e n d I T o u t ? 
A. Y e s . 
'4. I b e t i t w e s yov ^ ^ -r^. y o u • >-r> n e t on "r'-^ e p i c t u r e , b u t I know Qrammie 
and G r a m p i e D a h l b e r g a r ^ , -uad o and uid \^ -.nd h'vald, and f a r m e r a r e on 
t h e r e . • ^ 
A. I t h i n k I was a b l e t o come, b u t I w a s n ' t a b l e tQ be i n a n y t h i n g . 
Woman p a t i e n t i n "-'rs . A n d e r s o n ' a room a.rr'^.in i n t e r i e c t s j Eva G a t e s put 
i t on. 
Q. Oh, . E v a G a t e s . . . . She was a bi.:?- woman. 'The had t ^ e L i t t l e Wanderers, 
s h e w o r k e d f o r t h e o r p h a n c h i l d r e n . 
1.9 
A. ,She worked h a r d f o r t h o s e c h i l d r e n . 
She put on s e v e r a l p r o g r a m s , d i d n ' t s h e ? Yon were s o r t o f l i k e h e r . 
Whenever* she t o o k c h a r g e o f a n y t h i n g , i t vres a good p r o g r a m , w^asn't i t ? 
I remember h e r now, T had f o r g o t t e n a l l about h e r , 
A.. I knew h e r p r e t t y w e l l , b e c a u s e I got "-.o ^^noTf h e r p r e t t y w e l l , b e i n g w i t h 
h e r s o much. 
Q. I ;5ust happened t o ^.hl'^M a b o u t t h a t c e l e b r a t i o n b e c a u s e t h a t was one o f 
t h e t i m e s when a l o t oc t h e S w e d i s h p e o p l e went down t h ^ r e . T h e band s t i l l 
<3roes f o r e\^ery r o t a t e b'^ossom. f e s t i ^ - ^ a l t h e y ^^^,\re and dad went I don't know how 
m.a.ny y e a r s when t h e band, o l a y e d . 
A . He e n j o y e d i t . , . • 
<i. C r f e l t t h a t t h e y s h o u l d go. 
A. He e n j o y e d i t , t h e r e ' s no doubt about i t . B u t t h e n he d i r e c t e d t h e band 
s o he had t o go t o o . I went t o o , o f c o u r s e . Eva k e p t on w i t h the. ch|3;dlren. 
I d o n ' t know how she was a b l e t o k e e p on. She must h a v e grown o l d , too* 
Q, . Ch, y e s , she d i d . She vras n e v e r c a r r i e d , I don' t ' t h i n k . 
S p e c i a l c e l e b r a t i o n s i n New Sweden l i * ^ ^ tv^.^ on J u l y 2 3 , w h e r e t h e museum-
opened and t h e y had r e f r e s h m e n t s and t h a r ^ vras a l w a y s a c h u r c h s e r v i c e on 
the Sund^^y n e a r e s t t h e d a y , w a s r ' t t h e r e -=> r h 0 m 3. s P a r''^ ? 
A . Y e s . 
<i. Do you remember anvtv^^v^n' ^ ^ I Q ^ r^ -pp^ ^^ qT o"^-ou^ t ^ o s a a f t e r n o o n s ? 
A. The band a l x f a y s p l a y e d . 
Q. rhe women o f t h e h"! s t o r i c ^ O s o c 1 e t v s^yv ed c o f f e * ^ and wore S w e d i s h 
T h i s was e v e r y 3/ear. 
E v e r y y e a r . Any r e c o r d s a s t o bap^, i s ^ ' , w^dd i n g s , b i r t h , d e a t h s and so on 
c o u l d be f o u n d i n t h e SusteTr M o l p h " u t h e r a n C h u r c h , c o n c e r n i n g y o u r f a m i l y and 
a n y o t h e r L u t h e r a n f a m i l y , '"y mot^ .-^ "^  ra^^-^'-^bere^ ^he na'^e o f t h e l a d y t h e y 
s t a y e d w i t h when t h e v ca-na "^rom V i s c o r s i r . TC^^ r a — e was H i l d u r O s t b e r g . 
My G r a n d f a t h e r and. G r a n d m o t h e r D a h l b e r g were * ^ ^ r r i e d i n inonom.ee, M i c h i g a n , 
2 ^' a y, 1Q 0 Q. T e f o r ^ a r 1. v s t a t e d . 1 n ^ ^ - *- a r - ^ t t h e y we r e m a r r i e d i n New 
S W ^  d 8 n , Wh i C h i S i ^  a 0 -v-^  >- ^ ^ , h e - - ^ ^ ^ *r. r. . ! ' J e ^  ^  ^ Yi 1 R 7,0 , 
I h e r e i s an e r r o r i n ':his ^ a p ^ t ^ a t I would l i k e t o c o r r e c t . My mother s a i d 
t h a t m,y G r a n d f a t h e r and a-n>-:irrr)tv^pr •i^"'berg w a r e m a r r i e d i n Mew Sweden, t h i s 
i s i n c o r r e c t . I ha^ .^ e f o u n d t h e :carria5-e c e r t i f i c ^^ .^t a . 
(THT gMD> 
